Public Meeting
Council Composition &
Ward Boundary Review
June 28, 2021 | 6:30 pm

Where we started
• Clearview’s ward boundaries were
last reviewed in 2013
• Prior to the next municipal election
in 2022, Council chose to review
Clearview’s ward boundaries in
relation to the previous study
prepared by Watson & Associates –
Dr. Robert Williams dated
September 20, 2013

• An integral part of this process is
public engagement, giving residents
the opportunity to share their
thoughts on council composition
and the electoral process

Public Engagement
To move forward, at Council’s direction a survey was issued exploring the public’s interest in a
ward or at-large system and council composition. The following were options that were
proposed in the survey:
a) 5 ward option (7-member council) 5 Councillors, Deputy Mayor, Mayor
b) 5 members elected at large (5-member council) 3 Councillors, Deputy Mayor, Mayor
c) 7 members elected at large (7-member council) 5 Councillors, Deputy Mayor, Mayor
d) Maintaining the current ward system (9-member council) 7 Councillors, Deputy Mayor, Mayor
e) No preference

Survey Highlights:
•
•
•
•
•

342 people participated in this survey
Ward 5 had the most respondents
50% of respondents stated they were satisfied with the current council composition
Over 76% of respondents prefer the ward system
3 vote difference between keeping current composition or reducing the size of council to 7

Public Engagement
From the survey results and Council report that was presented at the
March 22, 2021, meeting, staff were directed to proceed forward with a
Public Meeting on the following two options:
Option 1: A five (5) ward structure (7 member Council)
5 Councillors, a Deputy Mayor and Mayor
Option 2: Maintain the current ward structure (9 member Council)
7 Councillors, a Deputy Mayor and Mayor
These two options represent the preference of the public who
participated in the survey

Option 1 – Five Ward Structure
7 Member Council
5 Councillors, Deputy Mayor and Mayor
What would change?
• Proposed Ward 1 would take some area to the south (Duntroon) that is currently seen in Ward 2

• Proposed Ward 2 would then take all the area that is currently seen in Ward 5 (Creemore)
• Proposed Ward 3 would increase geographically and take a portion of the Northeast corner of the
Township currently seen in Ward 6

• Proposed Ward 4 would increase geographically going in the direction of both East and West
• Proposed Ward 5 would encompass all of the area currently seen in Ward 7, including the southern
portion currently seen Ward 6, up to Sunnidale Corners
• Essentially to reduce the ward size from 7 to 5 – Wards 5 and 6 are amalgamated with the
bordering wards

Option 1 – Five Ward Structure

Option 1 – Five Ward Structure

Option 2 – Seven Ward Structure
9 Member Council
7 Councillors, Deputy Mayor and Mayor
Background
• Since amalgamation in 1994, Clearview Township has consisted of 7 wards
• These wards were re-configured during the 2013 Ward Boundary Review to meet
the expectations set out in the guiding principles, specifically Equality of
Representation & Populations Trends
• An amended Option 7A from the Review was adopted under By-law 13-64 as the
new ward boundaries. This amended version was based on requested modifications
made at the October 7, 2013, Council meeting

Option 2 – Seven Ward Structure

Option 2 – Seven Ward Structure
Population Distribution 2014 – 2022

Ward Boundary Review Principles
There are 6 Guiding Principles contained within the Watson & Associates Electoral Review report to
consider when achieving an effective and equitable system of representation:

1) Representation by Population/Equality of Representation
2) Population and Electoral Trends
3) Means of Communication and Accessibility
4) Geographic and Topographical Features

5) Community or Diversity of Interests
6) Effective Representation

Other Considerations
When developing or reconfiguring Wards also think of the following:
• Are the proposed Wards plausible as a means to provide effective representation?
• Are they drawn in such a way that representatives can readily play the role expected of
them?
• Does the design offer effective and fair representation conducive to good government?

Key component of 2013 Review was representation by population and
accommodation for future growth. It’s important to consider optimal size:
• In 2013, calculated the optimal size for a standard ward by dividing the estimated total
population of the municipality by the number of wards. 25% over or under is the tolerable
outer limit
• This is based on best practice and is aligned with the Electoral Boundaries Readjustment
Act that requires provincial boundary commissioners to stay within a variance of 25%
Excerpt from the Electoral Review Report – September 30, 2013
Prepared by: Watson & Associates

Simcoe Municipalities
Summary of Council Compositions with Ward Systems
Population

# of Wards

# of Council
Members

Township of Springwater

19,059

5

7

Township of Essa

21,083

3

5

Town of Innisfil

41,230

7

9

Town of New Tecumseth

41,439

8

10

Township of Oro-Medonte

21,036

5

7

Township of Ramara

9,488

5

7

Township of Severn

13,477

5

7

Township of Tay

10,033

3

7

Township of Adjala Tosorontio

10,975

5

7

Town of Bradford West Gwillimbury

35,325

7

9

Town of Midland

16,864

3

9

Municipality

Next Steps
Options Report – Final Decision
• An options report will be provided to Council at the July 12th meeting for the two selections
outlined during this Public Session

Remain with Current 7 Ward Structure
• If Council chooses to remain with current ward structure (9 member Council) no changes
need to be made as we move into the 2022 Election

Decision to Adopt 5 Ward Structure
• If Council chooses to adopt the 5 ward structure (7 member Council) a by-law will be
presented to Council for the boundary realignments

• Once the by-law is passed, the public has 45-days to file a notice of appeal to the
municipality which will be heard at LPAT
• If no appeals received, the new boundary realignments will be provided to MPAC by
January 1, 2022 and the new 5 ward structure will be in place for the 2022 Election

